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The "Weather.
indications to-day.

Omci of Chirp Signal Ootctr.1
Washington, May 30. is7». f

For New England and the middle Atlantic
states, lower pressure. Increasing southerly
winds, generally veering to westerly, and
warmer partly cloudy weather, followed tonightor on Saturday by local rains.

LOCAL NEWS?
imniementt, *c, To-night.

Summer Theater Ccmiquc..Six days' walklne
match hy female pedestrians.
Trinity P. E. Church..Festival by the ladle 3of the church.

Condensed Locals*
The street lamps will be lighted at 11:15 p. m.

and extinguished at 3:15 a. m.
Yesterday Geo. T. Cllne, on trial in the policecourt for the larceny of $7«>o entrusted to him

by Wm. B. Moees to purchase refunding certificates,wascommitted by Judge Snell for action
of the grand Jury.bonds $1,000.About 5:30 o'clock yesterday afternoon officer
Sullivan found a dead male infant on Columbia
road, in the county.
About 3 o'clock yesterday afternoon John

"Whiting, colored, was thrown from a wagon at
the corner of 9th and r streets and seriously lujuredabout the head.
Sometime after midnl?ht last night bursars

made an attempt to get »nto the house of MarshalDouglas, near I'nionnw a. by cutting the
slats of a window, but were frightened off beforegaWng an entrance.
A dispatch this morning from Culpeper CourtHouse,to the frlend3 lnth's city of Mr. D. M.

Ream, who wa3 recently wounded In a street
affray In that place, states that his condition is
more favorable.
Mrs. Lottie Be&sley, residing at No. 422 lith

street, had her pocket picked to-day of- a pur^e
coLta'nlng 11.50and a check for$10 while standingin front of astore on Pennsylvania avenue,
between 9th and loth streets. Two colored
boys who were seen near about that time made a
hasty exit, ar.d it is thought they took it from
an outside packet, where she carded It.
To-day ail the court?, with the exception or

the Criminal Court (engaged in the trial of the
North Capitol outrage case) and the clerk's
office, and other offices about the City Hall
were closed.
The score of the walking match at Taeafer

Com'que at 2 p. m. to-day was as follows: Miss
Barrel, 210 miles; Miss Lightfoot, w mile.s; Miss
fcKl:h,lS5 miles.

District Government Affair*.
Building inspector Entvs isie Wednesday notifiedMrs. Mary A. coyle 10 immediate'v cause

the wails of fcer warehouse on Sth street. b->
tween c and D streets, recently destroyed by
fire, to be taken down, as lu the present "conditionof the building it Is dangerous to life and
the adjoining property.

authorized gcides appointed.
The following have been appointed a3 guidesto strangers visiting thl3 city, will receive commissionsand badges, and be under police regulations:.Geo.C. Neal, John K. Whaley, Alfred

Starr, J. H. Johnson, W. II. Barber, Jno. F.
Clark, R. L. Frazier, Jno. McNolan, Wm. J
Croggon. Thos. Mitihell, Thos. Steiie. F M.
Ciark. Hugh Dohercy, Art, Harris and B. B.
Redmond.

building permits
issued by Inspector Entwlsle: Mrs. F. Webster,
repair frame, 225 L st. 9.w.; $25. M. Buck, repairframe, 213 F st. n.w.; $25. G. M. Wlight,
repair brick. 4?2 sth st n.w.; $100. M. E. E.lson,
repair frame, 1720 New Jersey avenue; $50.
Bushrod Robitson, repair frame. 519 New Jerseyavenue n.w.; $75. Mrs. Klmmeil, repair
frame, 1317 Vermont avenue n.w.; $300. John
S. Mayer, repair frame on otb st., between D
and E s.w.; fioo. P. J. Forney, repair frame,416 New Jersey ave. n.w.: *30. Ebenezer Morgan,repair frame, 1016 11th st. n.w.; 120. HenryNaylor, repair frame, on River road, county;$25. Louis Waldecker, build addition to brick,414 M st. n.w.; $1,900. J. W. Autlck, buUd additionto biick, 911 isth st. n.w.; $4,200. Rees
Evans, consti uct a two-stoiy stable, 614 F st.
8.W.; $300. Robert Reyburn, remove frame,
2129 F St. n.W.; $150.
A Muting of thx Phincipal Clothing Dealersof the city was held last night, to arrangeand agree upon some uniform hour for closingtheir stores during the summer. The clothingbouses represented were George C. Henning,Roman & Cox, a. Saks & Bio., s. Katzensteln,

Geo, F. Tlmms, Noah Walker, National Clothtogcompany, Elseman Bros., L. Rosenberg andEleeman & Scheyer. Mr. Geo. C. Henning was
called to the cha'r and Mr. s. Katzensteln selectedas secretary. Mr. Henning stated their
object to be to establish a uniform hour of
closing their stores daily. Mr. Elseman favored
8 o'clock the year round. Mr. Tlmms spoke of
the plan of early closing. He favored 7 o'clock
as the hourfor the dull season and 8 o'clock for
the busy season, and to close on aU generalholidays. He stated what he thought would be
the mutual advantages of such a plan If carried
out by all concerned. The physical advantagesto both employers and employes wa3 urgedbesides the economy in gas bills. He would
save in gas bills alone $300 per annum. He
moved teat the hours fixed be as follows:
January 1st to March 15th, 7 o'clock; March
15th to July sth, s o'clock; July 5th to Sept. 1st,1 o'clock; and sept. 1st to Jan. i3t, s o'clock.
Mr. Elseman advocated s o'clock the yeir
round, and made a motion to that eff it. Mr
A. Saks spoke in favor of an earlier hoar, and
thougut 7 o'clock, especially for the dull season,
ar d s o'clock for the busy season, the mo3t satisfactoryfor all concerned. Mr. Hable, re.jrcsent,rgthe National Cloth'ng Co., suggested
mat whatever they do, should be done unanimously.Finally Mr. Timms withdrew h's
motion and accepted the s o'clock substitute for
the whole year, with the exception of Saturdays,days preceding holidays, and from the
15th to the 3lst December, inclusive, which was
put to vote and adopted unanimously. The
secretary was instructed to draw up an agreementto be signed by the dealers, and a committee,consisting of Messrs. I. Saks, Hable,
Tlmms, Elseman and Cox, was appointed to
canvass the dealers for signatures. They were
also instructed to advertise the action of the
dealeis In the city papers.
Howard Univeksity Commencement..Ttie

sth annual commencement of the colleglata depaltment of Howard University took place last
evening in the chapel and there was a fine attendance.Dr. W. W. Patton, president, and
other members of the faculty were on the platform.and among the audience were Senator
Bruce, Representative Voorhes, Prof.Gallaudet,
of the Deaf Mute College, and others. The
graduates and their essays were as follows:
William G. Sears, Cincinnati, 0., "Technical
Education;" Charles II. Combs, Baltimore. Md.,
"Wealth is Power," Julius L. Grice, Prince
'leorge's county, Md., "Industry and its nevards;"Lawrence O'Posey, Aiken, S. C.,
Comity of Nations, its Tendency,'- and James

.1. Howard, Brookvillc, Md., "Civil Reform.''
he salutatory was delivered In Latin by Mr.

sears, who received a pri:'.e of $15 awarded by
Rev. J. u. Uopk'ns, or Pennsylvania, for the
best essay. Mr. Ilowaid delivered the valedictory.3Ir. Patton conferred the degrees of
Bachelor of Arts on the graduates, alter wh!ch
he announced that the faculty conferred ihe
degree of I). D. on Joha li.Sutheiland, of Graud
Haven, Mich.
The Still* and Booths at the \\ ashinoton

SenciTZEN Pakk were sold at auction yesterdayafternoon ? >r the coming fest. Mr. Williamswas the auctioneer. The prices were
rather higher 1 jan usual. The first beer bar
was bought b; Jacob Ilorner for $207.50; the
second one by I Huegle for $520; the third by
F. n. Finiey for $5 *>; the fourth by Rudolph
Keh for $o>3. The w ine bar was sold to S. velatifor $S5, and the confectionery stand to 11.
hciuefer for $120. The wheel of fortune to II.
i:eh x Co. for $612.50: the raflle stand to II. Reh
forjis. The first shooting stand went to £1.
Rehforf3«»; the second to F. Rose for and
ti e third to John Pfelfer for $19. The cigar
stand went to T. C. Markwood at $150. The
E.eny-go-rooi.d sold to J. II. Barker for $25, and
wagon shed to G. K. Baler for $ir>.->.
Scit Between steamboat companies..Yesterday,the Inland and Seaboard NavigationCompany (owning the I-ady or tlie Lake, ,)

1! -**d in the supreme court of the District, a
creditor's bill against George II. Plant, tbc
ys ashing ton and Norfolk Steamboat Company,
(owning the George I^eary.) Harlan & IlolllogsworthCompany, of Wilmington. Del., and
ethers. The bill alleges that I'lant has glveu
deeds nf trust to the Washington and Norfolk
Stean boat company and to the Harlan a: IIollingsworthCompany, of Delaware, to the
«mount greater tnan his actual indebtedness to
them, and prays tiiat an account be taken, and
the excess of such propei iy over the amount
really due nay be subjected to the iud^.ueat
lien cf the plaintiffs. This Is one side of the
suit.

The Davis-Rheks Cask..Editor star; tub
Stak of this evening speaks of this case as
having been dropped from the calendar of the
general term, ow ing to the absence of counsel,
atd of its be'ng thereby ended. I do not understandthat it is " ew</e<<." The counsel for
the respondent was absent irom the city, and
all his caftes were passed by the court. Both he
ar.d l desire to present it at the tint opportu''JX-R. D. MCS.sby.
May 29, '79.
Released on Bail..Yesteiday applicationwas made to allow Marcus L. Marsli, a propertyholder m Indiana, but holding no real estate in

'this District, to become the bondsman for ex«JusticeR. H. Marsh, now in jail to answer the
charge of perjury in the case of the Fanningchildren,and arter some discussion as to whetherft waa proper to take bail from other places. Mr.M. L. Marsh was accepted in $8,500.

«,?£ ,<?BM'~Yest*rday the conductors andother empioj es of the Baltimore and Potomacrailroad appeared in uniform, and presented &
Tery neat appearance. The uniform is now awhite cap, with badge, dark blue coat with brassButtons, an ornament on the lapels bearing anumber and the letters B. and P.

TT»e North Capitol Outrage Case*
six youno men on trial foe the crime.
Yesterday in the Cilmlnal Court, Judie

Haulier, the trial of the case of Henry Harry,Morris Roacli, Patrick McNamara. Geo. Lowry
alias Lautner, 'James Shugrue, and JamesBoland, charged with rape on the person of MissMacgle M. Chaney, on the 18th of March, was
continued after our report closed.Messrs. W.
A. Coofe C. Carrlngton, J. E.Norrls, I. Williamsonand J. W. Williamson for the defendants.
Wm. Byrnes testified that he was a Boland's

house from about 20 m'nutes of s o'clock until
nearly S:50 on the night of the isth of March
last. Witness saw James Boland, tne accused,
soon afrer he reached there.

.
_

Mrs. Winifred Boland, mother of,James Boland.corroborated the alibi of her son. Tills
concluded the defense of Bolana.
Mr. Carrington, who represents Lowiy, called

for lils defense Sergeant Brosnan, who testifiedthat he recognized McNamara, but could
recognize none of the others.

I lent Kelley test mei as ta the failure of recognitionof the pi isoners at the Police Court
bv Mr. Lighter.

\t this pomt the hour of adjournment was
reached, and Judge Hagner in reply to suggestionsthat he could not hold court on Decora
tlon Day said, that he was veiy desirous of
doing his patriotic duty, and It would be a personalconvenience to him If he could adjourn
the court, but the jurors wish: 3 the case to go
on. some jurors said they would prefer a holiday,but the majority were averse to adjourningover. At 3 o'clock the court adjourned.

to-day.
ThismornJng Mr. Forsjth testified thaf Tlariy'shouse was 617 New Jersey avenue; Lowry's,

21 G street; Boland's, 101 L street: Roach's 112
I, street, and McNamaja, 15 Jackson alley, and
he described the land about the neighborhood.
Isaac Beckman was called for Boland. and

testitied that he knew him <B.), and he was
working then for Bonis, who's since dead. On
March isth Boland was at the shop, and remainedthere until 6if o'clock in the even in?.
Morris Roach testliied thet the night was a

little rainy between 6 and T o'clock, and snow
fell before morning, and It was quite dark; the
lamps were lighted; there were no stars shining
nor the moon.
M,s. Esmerelda Richey testitied that she Uves

on Massachu etts avenue, between 4th and 5th
streets; knows George Lowi y by sight; on the
night In question, at 8^ o'clock, she weat to
Mr. ConneU's stoie, corner 1st and H street, for
groceries, and Mr. Lowry came in aind got a
piece of tobacco; this was between sv and S>f
o'olock. On cross-examination witness said
that she did see McNamara with Lowry; Mr.
Fuller, his clerk, and Lowry only at the store.
Mrs. Lowry (wife of one of the accused, a

large fine looking lady) was called, but objectionM as made that she could not be a Wituess
for her hrsband.
The Court.What Is the law?
Mr. Cook.The amended law is that a man

may testify In his own behalf, and the physloglealand anatomical question is as to whether
the wife is not part of the husband.
The offer was refused.
Dennis Connell testified that Lowry was in

his stove the night of March isth, about 8:20
o'clock, when he got a piece of tobacco. He
had known Lowit for about 15 years; his reputationas a peaceable, orderly man, was good.
cross-examined..McNamara was at the door
when Lowry came in.
G. W. Darkness testified than Lowry had

learned his trade (plasterer) with tlm, and liad
worked for him. and Ills reputation was good.
Lieut. Keliy testified that Lowry's reputationis good, as also d'd sergeant Brosnan, Deiiuls

o'Biien and Dennis Fitzgerald.
testimony op one ok the accused men.

George Lowry, one of the prisoners, testified
that his name is Lautner; that he resides at 2$
G street; had been married since 1S72. on the
evening of March isth he was at home about 25
m'nutes to s o'clock, and went out; stopped on
the southwest corner of North Capitol and II
streets; met McNamara and M'ke Conners
there; went to Dennis Connell's store and got a
piece of tobacco, McNamara going with him;then walked up 1st street to I, and stood at the
corner for 20 or perhaps 30 m'nute3; heard thebell strike 9; went down I to North Capitol,street, to H street; saw two officers and a gentlemanon the corner, passed them, and SergeartBrosnan called them, when they stopped;tie tall man went to McNamara and asked, "Do
you know me7" McNamara said "No." SergeantBrosnan then asked witness' name and tookthem to the station. They were just about to
part. Was not at M and North Capitol streetsthat evening; was in the habit of going with
McNamara, and knew Shugrue and Harry, butdid not know Roach until the day before his
arrest, and did not know Boland until he sawhim in coo. t.
By the Court:.Witness was not told for whahe was arrested at the time.

after recess.
A recess was taken, and on reassembling Mr.

Connell was called in behalf of Harry and examinedby Mr. W. P. Williamson. The night in
question was quite dark; thinks the lamps were
lighted. It was threatening to rain from 7 to
10, when he closed his store.
James O'Neal testified that it was quite dark.
Mi3. Nash testified that she Uves in 1st. betweenL and M northwest, and It was a dark

night.
M,s. Margaret Caugbton testified that the

night was dark; was in Mrs. Shugrae's hou.se.
Sergeant Brosnan testified that It was a starlightnight; McNamara got within 12 feet of him

before he could tell whether he was white or
bl&ck
Michael Conners testified that ne saw Lowry

at the corner of North Capitol and H street, and
he (L.) left about there had been some little
rain and it was muddy.
By Mr. Cook..McNamara was there, and heand' Lowry went off together going westward.
cross-examined:.There were several others

at the corner.
Mis. Margaret So'ms testified that she lives

at 617 New Jeicey avenue; knows 11any, who
lives in the house;he got home about 7% o'clock
a*id after taking his supper and reading the
papeis, he went to bed, between 9 and 10 o'cl'k;Mi-s. Butler was in the room. Witness is the
mother cf Henry Harry.
Deeds in Fee have been filed as follows:.

G. E. Moore, sr., to T. R. Senior, property in the
county, on Moore's lane; $ 1,300. f. W. Jones
ard J. F. Russell, trustees, to W. E. Chandler,lots to 46, 68, 106 to 112, 127 to 133, sq. 615;$2,922. John Kozel to Francis Denmead, iot3 61
and 7, sq. 617; $10,000. J. A. Bailey to Albert
Knabe. lot F, sq. 7S6; $660. Richard Wallach
and N. D. Lamer, trustees, to Redmond Walsh,
pai t lot 1, fq. 756; $2,405. G. M. Kengla and C.
R. Kengla to T. L. Hume, part of a tract of land
called "Alliance;" $2,756.S9. G. E. T. Rosen
bufch to T. L. Hume, paic of a tract of land
called Grassland; $547.50. J. W. Slmms to EbenezerMorgan, lot 21 and part lot 22, sq. 316
f 5,250. RoDei t Earl to Annie M. Blscoe, lot 17
andnoith % lot 13, sq. 101; $.. Thomas J.
Matt'ngiy to Edward Burchell, pa.t lots, sq.
173; $2joo. Edgar P. Berry and Levin Frey to
John F. Bowman, lot 12, on Scott street, 165 feet
west of Valley street; $125. Elizabeth Linthl
cum et ai. to French C. I.ugenbeel, property on
w est side of Broad branch; $1,500. C. G. Lee,
trustee, to Mary A. Collins, part lot 12, squareJT7; $sirf). Leopold Luchs to Augusta Luchs,
part lots 21 and 22, sq. 517; $.. J. R. Eison
to S. A. Mark, pait lot 3, sq. 449; *3,6<io. John
Collins to J. D. McPherson, trustee, part lot 12,
6q. 377; I . A. J. Joyce, trustee, et aL, to J.
N. Lenm?n. lot 1, sq. S6t'»; $3,000. j. f. Enrils
and W. II. Ward, trustees, to Job Barnard, partlots 25 ard 20, sq. 197; $200. C. A. James and
Edwaid Temple, trustees, to Wm. Gunton. partlots 1 and 14. sq. 4ss; $t>,luo. Olrard Fire InsuranceCO. to G. R. Loring, lot 5, sq. 193; Jtl.OH).
Augustus Davis and B. H. Warner, trustees to
J. W. Pining, lot 19. Sq. 623; $1,^25.
Tns "Voudoo" Swindle .Recently the policehave received several complaints from coloredpeople that they have been swindled by a

"voudoo doctor." One of them the other diy
stated that being assured of good luck he agreed
to put $40 'n a fiannel rag with a stone to get it
to grow to $3oo, and wheh be saw the man putthe money in the rag he was sure that it was
t here and the doctor pat it in his hand, but when
he opened It he didn't find the money which
was 10 giow, or anything but the store. Tills
morning a colored man named Wm. Sin'th arrivedhere in search or his brother and the
' voudoo" took him in hand, telling him that ho
had influence and he could arrange it so as he
cou'd (jet work wherever lie wanted it. The
unsoDhlsticated William was finally induced to

Sve r'rn $4 for this valuable consideration and
return received a card which he was directed

to present to any party with whom lie warned
to work. William presented the card and gettinga repulse he came to the conclusion 1 hat hehad been duped and thereupon informed the
police.
AT a Sale of horses from Maryland and Kentuckyat Wash. Nailor's stables yesterday, there

was quite a good attendance, and the bidding
was spirited. Senator < ;ordonbought the seven
vear-oid sorrel mare Kate, by Bonnie Scotland,
which he Intends to have shipped to hl3fann
in Georgia, for $13.». A fine black mare, known
as Bessie, by Wade Hampton, seven years old,
and wltli a record of 2:50, was sold to Mr. J.
Keywoith for $235. The black gelding, Nigger,
by Abdallah, was purchased by col. Fields, of
Kentucky, for $310. Mr. Rcdt-ecker. of Balt*rao.e,became the owner of thehoise Mldlleton.sired by Hambletonlan, paying $215. A
large gray horse sold to Mr. J. Chatham, or
Alexandria, for $150 The other horses, eight lu
all, brought fair prices.
Washington City Cattle Market..QueenatoumStole fard, May 29,1S79, reported by L. D.

Means & Co..207 cattle.262 sold at prices rangingfrom'4jtf to 5>tjc. per pound. 375 sheep andlambs.old sheep sold at prices ranging from
3% to 4^c. per pouna; lambs from 5 to 6!^c. perpound. 15 cows and calves sold from $20" to $40each. Market fair.

Washington Fish Market..sold by R. A.
Golden, agent, since our last report: 2,500 shad,
from Sio to $12 per hundred; 20,000 herrings, at
$6 to $7 per thousand.
Clothing and Furniture at auction..

Dowling sells to-morrow, at bis auction rooms,
a fine line of summer clothing, together with
tome elegant furniture. t
A fresh supply of spring and summer clothingjust received. A. Straus. t

/

Onr Public Schools*
MEETING OF THE BOARD OF TRUSTEES.

A called meeting of the Board of Public
School Trustees was held last evening.
31 r. CurtJB in the chair and Mr. J. n. Brooks
secretary. Mr. Lovejoy, from the committeeon teachers, reported Florence F. Cxik
for teacher of school No. 3, grade 8, 2d division,
\ice Miss L.Hedrtck, deceased, and the nominationwas confirmed.

the COMMON STUDY FtAli, plan discussed.
Mr. White, from the committee on buildings,

&e.*|gpoi ted on the resolution referred to them
as to the cost of arranging one of the new
school buildings with a common study hall, so
as to Introduce the academic system for the
higher grades, that the cost of the Lauritzen
plan for the graded systom and the same for
the academic plan would cost f i3,ooo. Also that
the cost of remodel'ng the upper story of the
Franklin Building for the purpose would bo
from $i,fioo to $1,250. Accompanying the reporc
were estimates of Inspector Entwisle, $1,250,and Mr. n. R. Searle, who proposes to cure
the defects of the hall as to accoustlcs for
f1,050. Mr. Lovejoy said he was satisfied
that the cost Is too great to th'^k of
attempting the expeiiment, and he offered
a resolution approving the plan, but
favoi ing a postponement of the iurtuer considerationof the subject. Mr. Falrley suggestedthat the resolution be amended so a3 to authorisethe remodelling of the Franklin bi'Ud'ng to
test the p!an. Mr. Lovejoy sal I that one objectionto this room ts'ng changed was that It
was lighted from one side, and that expet ience
has taught that la such a room tho .3 away
from the windows would be in the (lark; and anoiher reason Is, that if an experiment is to be
made ft should be made under the most favorablecircumstances. He was therefore opposed
to the experiment being made In tl«'.3 room.
Mr. Cbilstie said that the accoustlc propercies
of tins room were so bad that a change would
be beneficial. Mr. Falrley urged the importance
of trjlng the plan, aud said It was In practicein I oston 40 yeais since, and they are now se icinga return to it. Mr. Davis tavored a postponementof the subject, but was oppored to
sajlng that It was a good thing when he did
» ot know anything about It. He had written to
several gent'emen, and received their answers,showing that the plan had been tried in some
places, but had been given up. Mr. Rhees said
he was not at all satisfied w ith the report, but
as it had now got before the public he was satisfiedto vote for its lj ing over for the present,for he believed that the more it is discussed the
moie favor it w ill find. Ho bel oved that Washingtonshould not wait for experiments to be
made elsewhere, but It should lead off. What
was wanted now were piima.y schools, and h?
gave notice that at the proper time he would
offer a resolution that the new school houses be
erected for lower grade schools. After sone
feu iher dtscvssion the resolution was adopted.

the proposed new school-houses, etc.
The motion of Mr. Lovejoy pending at the last

meeting.the reconsideration of tue vote bywhich the report directing that the two new
school-houses be located in the 1st and 3d divisions.wastaken up, and after a lengthy debate
as to the wants or the 1st. 2d and 3d districts,the motion was disagreed to: Ayes.Me33rs.Loyejoy, Baldwin, Lambert, Holland, Chi istle,and cm cis. 6. Noes.Messrs. Sampson, Davis,Middieton, Lloyd, White, Falrley, hhees, Smith,Fore, and Brooks.10.
Mr. smith offered a resolution, which was

adopted, requesting the presidents and directors
of the various railroad companies to furnish car
tickets to teachers at reduced rate3. The committeeon building and repairs made a report,which was adopted, recommending the lease of
the building corner of 7th and Pomeroy streets,and also the building near the Howard Uulverslty.
Mr. Sampson offered resolutions, which were

adopted, recommending to the commissioners
of the District that the two new school bullringsto be erected be built upon different plans.That one of the buildings be built upon the
plans and specifications submitted by Mr. Lau\itzen and the other upon the plans and specificationsagreeable to the models sent to the
Pai is exhibition,subject to cei tain modifications
to be made by the building committee of the
board, provided the cost of the Henry plan doesnot exceed the estimate.

Washington market, Kvtall Pricos.
Meats..Beef, sirloin, 20c. per lb.; do. porterhouse,20a25c.; rib roast, I2a20c.; steak, I2xa2>c.;Corned Beef, saioc.; Dried Beef, chipped, 25a30c.;do., shced, 20c.; Lamb, isa25c.; Veal, I2#a20c.;Mutton, I2)$al5c.; Pork, I0>$al2xc.; Sausage,12XC.; Bacon Hams, sugar cured, I2#c.; Shoulders,8a9c.; Breasts, lOalic.: Lard, SalOc.i
Fruits..Apples, 40a50c. per peck; Oranges,20a40c. per doz.; Lemons, 20a40c.; Bananas, 40a

50c. doz.; Pine Apples, loaisc. each; Strawberries,5ai5c. per qt.; Gooseberries, 10 per qt.;Cherries, 10 per qt.Fisn..Perch, 4t)a50c. per bunch; Rock, large,20a25c. per lb., 40a5oc. per bunch; Smelt, 15aioc.
per lb.; Mackerel, 2Ga25c.; Halibut, 1saioc.;Codfish, 10c.; Blue fish, 40a50c. per bunch; T.iylers,40a50c.; White fish, 15c. per lb.; Black bass,I5a20c. per lb.; Pike, 40a50c. each; shad, 25a&oc.
per pair; Herring, 12c. per doz.; Taylors, ?">
cents each; Clams, coaeoc. per loo; Lobster.
12c. per lb.; Scollops, 40c. per qt.Buttek .Philadelphia Print. 35a40c. per lb.;Western Creamery, 20a30c.; New Yoric. 23a>oc.;roll, 20a-'/tc.; Cheese, I2a20c.; Eggs, 12a15c. perdoz.
Vegetables..Potatoes, Irtsh.40a5 >c. per pock;do. (new), soafi; do., Sweet, 50atJ0c.; Cabbage,Sal2c.; do. (Early York.) 5ai0e.; Beans, (Lima,)I2ai5c. per qt.; Beet3, saioc. per bunch; Ki'.e,I0al5c. per peck; Lettuce. 2a5c. per head; as,paragus, 5aloc. per bunch; Peas, 20a3oe. perBeck; Spinach, 15c. per peck; Radls t, 2a3c. peruncb; Tomatoes, 15c. per b..sket: Turnips. r»c.

tier bunch; Onions, 60a-(ic. per peck: do (Bermuda,)soc.a$l per peck; do. Spring. 2ane t»er
birch; Sprouts, iftal5c; Cucmbei s, «i0a5oc. perdoz ; OinbJ'ns, 40: vie. per doz. i
Poultry. . chickens, R«a75 per pair; do.

(spring), ?4a$5 per dcz.; Ducks, 75c.a$l per pair;Turkeys, i6aisc. per lb.: Geese, 5oc.a*l.
THJB VOUMTB.

Court in general Term.
Yesterday, Van Rlswlck vs. Vanderwerken;appeal dismissed by stipulation. Roane vs.

Denver & Pecn; opinion by the chief Justice allowing appeal. Brown vs. Dtsener & smith; decreeaffirming decision below. Goodyear DentalVulcanite Co. vs. Brlghtwell; appeal noted
by defendant. Mattlngly et aL vs. District of
Columbia; mandate from U. S. Supreme court
received. Welsh vs. Cook et al.; do. First NationalBank of New York vs. Shoemaker; do.
Johnson vs. Johnson; decree of divorce. Adjournedtill Monday. |

Circuit Court.Judqe Wylie.
Yesterday, Magruder, receiver, vs. Thornton; |discontinued- cummlngs vs. Bliss; do. Coblens& Wornltz vs. Raub; leave to amend declarationgranted and continued. Greer vs.

Bliss, dismissed at plaintiff's costs. London,N. Y. & H. P. Co. vs. Magruder; dismissed,
neither party appearing. Adjourned till Saturdayfor motions.

Equity COURT.Juilae MacA rthnr.
Yesterday, Lee vs. Douglas; argued and submitted.Menger vs. Posey; continued, cull

vs. McKlm; do. Dlngley vs. Barker: motion for
Injunction and receiver denied. Adjourned till
Saturday for motions. i

Police court.Judrjtt Snetl.
To day. James Curtis and Wm. Jones, loud

and boisterous; $5 each. Jas. Shreve and Win.
Gladmon, same charge; $5 each. John Thomas
Low, vagrancy; bonds, or 90 days. Jas. Booth,disturbing the quiet of Georgetown; $5. HarryHill, profanity; $5. Sarah I.oyd, assault on HenlyHayward; $ ">. or live days. Charles Thomnhonand Frank E. Murray, loud and boisterous;<r» each. Washington Bailey, assault on LucyGreen; 110, or 30 days, lllchard Hyde, loud a-id
boisterous; $5.

Knocking Down a Minister .The Rev. WilliamW. McNair, the secretary of the Law andorder Association cf Newark, was attacked on
Tuesday night,as he was returning from a
weekly prayer meeting in the Newark Sir^otMission Hall, by two men, who knocked himdown and then ran away. Mr. McNair has
has been conspicuous in the prosecution of
liquor dealers for violating tie Sunday law, and
some of his friends think that the assault resultedfrom that. Mr. MeNalr's face and upperlip are much swollen and bruised. He says theassault was committed as he was about, a blockHorn the mission, and it was entirely unexpected.He thinks he could not identify hisassailants..[Ar. V. Sun. mth. I
A Singular Suit by a Woman..Suit hasbeen commenced In the Supreme Court, Brooklyn,by Caroline llreimann, of No, 65S DeKalb

avenue, against Mrs. Catharine I'aascli, of
Tompkins avenue, in which damages are laid
at $20,000. The plaintiff charges that Mrs:l'aa^ch, who is a widow, seduced Johanu JuliusHermann Brelmann, the husband of the plaintiff.For the loss of her husband's love Mrs.Brelmann claims $20,000. Her complaintcharges that the defendant lured Brelmann
away from his wife by promises of money andoners of a luxurious home. On application of
counsel ror the plalutlff, Judge Pratt Issued anoider of arrest against the defendants, amifixed the ball at $40,000..[,V. Y. Tiice», 29

TnE Chedit Mobilier Suits..a hearing is in
progress In the Massachusetts supreme com t,at Boston, upon a bin «n equity brought by the I
Union Pacific railroad against the Credit Mobtlierof Ameiiea, to enjo'u the latter from prosecutinga pend'ng suit 011 a note for $2.000,000
payable by the railroad to the Credit Moblller,arid also to restrain the respondent from pro^ecuting a sutt for $1,994,709, which the directors
of the l nlon Pacific voted to bo due to the CreditMoblller. It la charged that the claim is
fraudulent, and that Jay Gould is at the bottom
of it.
Wak in West Virginia..Swlnbum, the

greenback contestant for the cJerkshlD of the
county court at Charleston, W. Va., threatens
that the people w ill induct him into office if the
court refuses to recognize his election. JudgeSmith says if they attempt it he will adjournthe court and call on the governor for troops.
Stabbed at Church..On Sunday afternoon,at the colored church near Salem, Fauquier

county, Va., John Plnckett. colored, plunged a
knife deeply into the side of Henry PhtlllpB, colored.Phillips'condition is critical, and Plnckettis in Jad at Wairenton, Va. j

Protestant Episcopal C onvention.
frorosed new canon.ritual, vestments and
ornamknts rk8t rioted.penalty for violation.ananimated debate.

p
^e annual convention of thePro estant Episcopal church of the diocese of

Maryl^d resumed its sessions yesterday mornvtKhn-i\vMninm8 Baltimore, Assistant
itibnop \\ imam Plnkney oresldincr Ti\f» fni

p- ^fSS&VfeSSS
Hev, Mr. Gboison, or St. Birtliolo!npw'^ nffeiedthe follow in^ resolution* "Tho nnnvpn.

tion of the P. E. church of the dtocoae of Marc

w^TafrsS s;ou?teiy the£%£
mion their hp'nvpf/Vat?f \he cUief ShepherdKlftTir imahiP t«a^er 1n Gocl- who laprovDatem t?)eir counJi« <? .wlth them t0 partlcih*rato dtrect^tKt't?1?. respectfully requestlalVor an<1
other way he may deem ?u tn ?,r ail)"

for"0U^ «?°Bi°°0P3
connected with the Drec<^ntS?^nkln£of dangers
church there are o82?Xim?TS?ei£? -ln lhe

ws?:rsssrr°s
,ir^rat^,relti coi?rl2lMr. Bernard Caiier moved to tmcnii.

luiton so as to read "if rhp hi^hnn /<
the resoanaas TOn i h's"

monlsli the clergy." Tli's was accent^1° ,afd*
Sg ' "> ^resolution's amended w'£
Leavewas given to organize a new church in

IIc'lyaTi inRy.1Sl1'liaitlmore' under tHe name of
'ihe three vacancies in the board of trusteeof the episcopal fund were tilled by the elcs'tonSW38?111^ c- Morton stewu

ana \\. H. I erot, and two members
Bernard cai ter and C. Morton Steuart/ whoseterm of three years had expired, were re-e!ccred to setve another term. Messrs. Wm Ke?ser
TL L??' ^str!e were elected to flu SUesin the board of trustees of church charities
and Messrs. I. Nevitt Steele and Reverdy Johnsonto sei ve for a term of three years, a committeeon missions was elected as follows: Revs
wS: p

W-F. Watklns, John H. ElMott and
Hm. taret, and Messrs. C. T. Boehm, Chas. n.
Wyatt, Hy. N. Bash and Geo. n. Steuart. committeeon religious 'nstruction: Revs. C. \V.
nankin, G. c. Stoke3, J. E Grammer and a. M.
Randolph, and Messrs. Wm. Woodward, Jos.
l ackard, jr., Chas. E. Phelps and S. Eugene
Poultney. °

ritualism discussed.
Mr. Charles Albert moved that the following

new canon be referred to the committee on c mons:"sec. 1. No iltual, ceremonies, vestments.
°1 ornaments shall be used la the performanceof divine service, or In any of the ofllces of the
church, except those prescribed in the Book of
Common Prayer and its i ubrlcs, or theofliees
or ordinal thereto appended, or by general or
diocesan legislation, or sanctioned by general
usages of the church, (such as the decorarion of
the church at Christmas and other high festivalsand the usual - decent habits' worn in the
peiformance of divine service,) without the expresssanction of the bishop, given in writing
Sec. 2. -Any clergyman of thi3 diocese who shall,
after the passage of this canon, introduce or
continue practices and usages contrary to the
forego'ng sections, shall be amenable to be trinl
for violation of tMscanon, and shall be proceed,ed against accordingly."
Jie7 AohD Kose' of Laurel, moved to lav on
the table, Lost byavotaor the clergy.ve is
46, nays so.

° *

Judge Lynch, of Frederick, moved to amend
by adding that the committee be requested to
repoi t at the next convention. Lost by the vote

c!erkJ' and laity.nays so, yeas S3.
Tbe discussion that ensued is thus reoorted In

the Baltimore Sun:
Mr. Bernard Carter said that only the ProtestantEpiscopal church in the United States of

America could regulate rites and ceremonies,
and the recent action taken in Philadelphia was
the only instance In which a diocese had claimed
that light.
Dr. Grammer..Virginia has done It.
Mr. Cat ter..I accept your statement, only I

did not know it.
Dr. Grammer..And Maryland will.
Mr. Carter..That is a non rcquitwt, Doctor.

[Laughter.] Mr. carter begged the convention
to reflect, and let the healing Influence of time
soothe all asperities. Then the church would
be better able to stand as a bulwark, on one
side against the church of Rome, and on the
other against those who in this city and to
crowded audiences had declared that baptism
was not necessary. [Applause, which was
promptly suppressed.]
Judge Magruder argued that the general conventionw-as the only, body which, by its constlin

the matterD°nS' liadtlie P°wer t0 legate
Hon Montgomery Blair said that the prayerbookchurchmen seemed to be afraid to let the

canon go to a committee for fear some one
w ould get hurt. lie paraphrased Hudibras bv
saying: J I
" No sort of person e'er felt the halter draw
With good opiulon of the law."
" We,' he said, "do not want to make the law.

but to save it so that we can execute it. wnen
there Is no discussion it shows not vitality, but
moi fa''ty. \\e Iarmei3.for I am a farmer I
knew when our corn la growing by hearln"- it
crack <n hot weather." I
Rev. Dr ElUott and Dr. P. c. Williams spoke

in favor of the resolution.
An elderly lay delegate caused considerable

amusement by appealing several t'mes to the
chair and asking if he was to be depiived of his
d'nrier, and finally an adjournment was taken
until evening.
At the even'ng session Rev. Dr. Nelson reopenedthe discussion by si} ing that the canon

ought not to be referred to the committee on
canons. |
Rev. J. j. Joyce, of Georgetown, D. C.t argued

against the constitutionality and legality of the
proposed canon.
Mr. Bernard Carter followed. The proposed

canon, he said, is ultra tire« and beyond the authorityof the convention. Doctrine has to be
uniform, but rites and ceremonies have not. I
Rev. Dr. Grammar said that Instead of conflnlngthemselves to the subject they had gone intothe whole i Itual law of the church, de pluribim

ommbu*, out buatibus addibus. [Laughter 1 We I
do not claim to be a national, but only a n\rticularchurch. The rites and ceremonies com- I
plained of do sjmboHze doctrine. If individual
clergymen have the right to make a ritual of
their own, has not a diocese the right to say
that no new ritual shall be made? [Applausewhich wf»s checked by the chairman.] No state
«

ljnlon has a right to frame any but a
republican constitution, and so no diocese has a I
right to have any form of worship but thatwhich is ordained by general convention aud
has the sanction of its bishop. It it has no au- I
thorlty, then It has no autonomy of its own
Hon. Montgomery Blair said there was no

analogy between this canon and that recently
adopted at Philadelphia, because It did not professto exclude any one from representation.

-Mr. d. m. Thomas said the canon was leaislv
tion on the subject of ritual, and, therefore, the
convention had no right to adopt it, because it
nad, with all other dioceses, surrendered its I
rights to the general convention.
Judge Lynch, of Frederick, said that although

he was a "low" churchman, he would not co idemna brot her because he prayed backward
instead of forward. The canon means nothln ; I
if clergymen have violated the laws of tiie
church, indict them. Special legislation is
worse than sumptuary laws, and a man has to I
go to school six months after every convention I
to understand the law. If this canon Is adopted, I
it will be like a cannon made bv a poor mo- I
clianlc, and the llrst time it goes off it will burst I
and kill somebody. [Laughter.]
Adjourned until this morning.
Insanity of a well-Known Oi-kka Singer.. i

T. C. Packard, the tenor of the Carl Rosa open I
Troupe, was found In Dayton, Ohio, yesterdiy I
morning, deranged, and was taken to the sratlon-house,where his Identity became known I
and iriends were telegraphed for. He had on j
his persom when found jewelry, money and
other valuables to the amount of several thousanddollars. lie left Boston about a week ago
for Cincinnati, and was to be married in a fevv I
days to Miss Julia Gaylord, the leading soprano
cr the Rosa troupe, who returned from Europe I
with Packard a few months ago. Ills condition I
is regaided as critical.

Ar.DEKMEN Akkestko..In Brooklyn, N. Y., j
Wednesday, Judge Gilbert issued an attach- I
ment for contempt against sixteen aldermen,
who had voted down a proposition to comply
w ith an order of the judge for an election to |
fill the vacancy caused by the election of AldermanDaniel O'Reilly to congrees. These alder- I
men had adopted a substitute directing the I
coi poration counsel to appeal from the decision
of the court. The aldermen were required to I
give f2,ooo ball each.
Suiciob after a (juarrkl with a Lady..

W.G. Wright, of New York, committed suicide
on Wr dnesday evening at the Rathbone House
in Elmlra, New York, by shooting himself with
a pistol. He was in the employ of the Erie railway,of which his brother-in-law is treasurer
a quarrel with a lady, to whom he was attached,is supposed to have caused the rash
act.
TnE CHARLES ROS8 CASE AGAIN..Jas. LO^in

a private detective, who has spent much time
on the Charlie Ross case, claims to have in his
possession positive evidence that the missing
boy is alive and well at this date, and predicts
that the mystery of the abduction will soon be
solved.
pr"Tlie Marquis of Lorne and Piincess Louise

met w.tha^heaity ieceptlon yesterday at Klngs!*
since the middle of December 25 Giouces- I

ter (Mass.) vesse s, worth lioo.ooo, have been
lost, with 225 lives.

'

,,J**~Peter Cooper, Wendell Phillips, Solon
chase j. b. Weaver, and B. F. Butler are expectedto be present at the greenback meetlnir
m Bosu n on Thursday, June 5th.
tp-A man on an Evansvllle and Terre Hants

Railroad train tried to push his wife outthrough
a window, and had nearly succeeded before the
i eight ened woman w as rescued. J

GEORGETOWN.
_5®i? R"*--A single a-ull race for the llgntheightchampionship took place on the Pot>
mu'inK this city, yesterday evening. The
Ktnm? nLs were W. F. Roberts, of the

Patent nnwat F\lb' and A- w narrls ot the
ce* A large number o' ladies and

wMtnS? n,rere at t^Potomac 1)0511 bouse to
race. The course was from the

atooat bouse. * distance of
?h?4 n2 a half- From the starting point tD
cfos^nnA K0^ ,brtdge the race seemed a very
«h^L e'i)Ut from that P°lnt Mr- Roberts shot
10 rnin'., J) sSj°n tbe raCe by f°Ur length3' Tlme

e.7"g Crowd En Routs to Arlington seems
tsm?.llertliail:U8lial to-day, judgln?number 01 persons passtng throutrh

ntv,o? ct'. ,A ?ood number of carriages and
font

68 bave Passed through, but therwL1!?ss<!n^ers hare very perceptibly deS-ifS "Uaje3 ,venl fro»gf town

srasswawif »4»
to-diiy

notlced In TuE STAR»13 reported better

terefegone. occasion was a verymtho^iI;mnF;s,ES*TATiOK--°n tlie occasion of
s!hiPv"fS Aran(l visitation to Wm. Louis
last nlphr H^t M 4V VV M" ,n GeorgetownI>° g, ; ^ast Master II. o. Divine. In behalf
marks nrpcoi tw'tb.11,gt,1y complimentary retorrf; S f a handsome basket of llowersto Grand Architect L. H. Fatteran tn nhw
!,® °J h!s faijhful services to the^order^

2.0(10 bus'liel/Jfco'rn6041 H" Ml Talbott Klu>

CilTV ITEMS
v«. T*>«t Sallow Skill I

Of o? *J£ /,/Tr but lake a rt«e
25cents. by dru?S^ts. Price

ANP SlCK Hbadach* cured la 5 ts 20minutes by using Lo,.w* Headgeh, s^cAc
Doctor'sFeM from Two to Five floiin«-w
Quirks Irish Tea costs but 23 cents and In allbilious disorders Is a positive cure

'

Straw Ffats! Straw lints it
Men sMackinaws; Brown and White Cantons

sty,ev'new and Pretty shapes.
'

\\ e have the very best * dollar" straws
Every style of Boys' and Children's Brown\\ hlte, and Mixed Straw Hats, at prices from

socents to $1.50. Specialty, in boys' hats is a
good dress hat for 75 cent* at Lbwi? »one1rice Store," 920 7th st., bet. 1 and K. 2

Chbw Jackson's Best Navy sweet Tobacco, ftly
BEAmFtx IIelhn no doubt had a line complexion,but it is more than doubtful whether it

exceeded in purity the complexions of the ladies
who use that Inimitable auxiliary of female

drugglsfs' mn'8 Sulphur Soap. Sold by all

r.nUJ~l^t1Iair and Wllisker black or brown,
0u cents.

, ®,VKK7 Men and WojfRN are not admired. If
flesh, vital, brain, or nerve force, use

~ Si .
Heaith Renewer." Greatest remedy on

earth for impotence, leanness, sexual debility,
premature decline, &c., &c. $1, at druggists'

^ree- Depot, (W Barclay street, N. Y.,
and for Washington at4S0 Pa. ave. 3,24-eoiy
For Upwards of Thirty Years Mrs. Winslotc« Soothing Syrup has been used for children.

It corrects acidity of the stomach, relieves
wind colic, regulates the bowels, cures dysenteryand diarrhoea,whenever arising from teethingor other causes. An old and weU-trled remedy;25 cents a bottle.
To Ladies and Gentlemen..We wish to call

attention to A. Fischer's Chemical Scouring and
Dyeing Establishment, No. 906 G street, near
9th street. By promptly adopting the latest
Improvements, whether of American or EuropeanInvention, he Is enabled to do his work in
a manner not to be equalled by those not possessingthese faculties. Gent's suits cleaned
for $2. N. B .Lace curtains cleaied from 75
cents up to f1 a window, and no acid used In
whitening them. Wool blankets cleaned from

centa to .5 cents a pair, and restore them to
ISS1 by cleaning a number, a

them
P for and deliver

J}0¥A1 BAMIAG POWDER.

R^R (?°°n v vY A f BAKING
"ei? 8 8 v a a i powdeu
It B O O Y AAAA L B\KINO
R R OOO Y A A T.t.T.T, POWDER

ABSOLUTELY PURE.
Consumers should bear in mind that the inooicparable'Boyal" is now the only Baking Powder in

the market made from pure Grape Cream Tartar
im]>orted exclusively for this powder direct froai
rhe wine district of France. An old experienced
bouaokeeper writes that, althouf-h she has to iiay 5
few i<enniee morefor the "Boyalj* Hods that it «roe«
*0 mucft farther and works so much better, that :t'a
economy to use it

' 1 *

Ihe manufacturers of this Powder, with a ke«n
perception saw that which should prove best to the
consumer would prove best for themselves, have
rials.16 Purest and most wholesome miteRoyalhas a larger sale than all other Baking Powderscombuied, and, being prepared always alik%.
«^.y.e^ Tj tom^egood, light, sweet and nutritious
Bread, Biscuit, Pastry, &c. Tiie Royal Po#derhas taken the place of Soda, Saieratus and

healthful because it preserves all the
nutritions elements of the flour. With its wonderful
convenience, and the fact that it will keep in anyclimate, never cakes nor spoils, makes it the fluent
Grocers.11 world. Sold only in cans, by all

=
buy Baking Powder loose, as ft U almost

sure to contain alum. Alum produoes griDintr con*rttoiton indteeetio., headach^ariddS^f;ects the blood, causes pimpleson the tmceTeto. m3«
H. F. UILBEBT * CO..

...
BANKER8 AND 8TOOK BROKERS.

16 Bboad 8t. NxwYokk, AdjoinUfa N.Y. i^tock
_ Xxohaxob.

Uory circular and stock report mailed free on
application. naar26-eoflm.»thp

LUMBER ! LUMBER !!

ANOTHER TUMBLE IN PRICES!

POl LAR, 1 inch and 5 8, No 2 Der 100 ft., 32.00

AHI1E PINE SHINGLES, No. 2...per 1030. $1.75

CLE pcr?ooff°' * lDCh {vvithont » knot>,
^l.OO

VIEGISIA PINE BOARDS per 100 ft. $1.00

CYPRESS SHINGLES, No. 2 per 1000, $4.59

"A ARK SEVER OCT OF THESE!

VV'ILLET & guy,

CORNER SIXTH AND N. Y. AVENUE N.W.,

OPPOSITE KORTHERN LIBERTY MARKET.

my29tr Washington, D. O.

MYb£?^d°mStaimJliS5^C^ NO,T °rNLY THE
Cl^na^d18M I hJ'« Ut lh0^t?onPe°P °f^ J$SWwhtoJtoS e re,,1Ure<1 »«.W0 Watches

H. JENSEN.o^p£^iagas«si!5.
gPEOIAL NOTIOE TOOARRIAGE PUR0HASIie<inirlmrroom for thw diipdom a# <«n

o^iages o. txssfst
SPECIAL BARGAINS MAY BE KXPFfTren

sacrifice.nUm
mj»-» <RoV!"i"St£'S0rz..

91
poBra^a u)tn OFFiog,

AMUSEMENTS. (
rTBE LADIE« of TRIHITY (P.Ej CHURCH1 mill give * FE8TITAL in the Sunday SchoolRfom od THURSDAY and FRIDAY EVE\'I\'rt8of this week. Admission, 10 centa. niy28-3t* j
^RAIVD CONCERT

"

BY THR

MENDELSSOHN QUINTETTE CLUB
OF BOSTON.

AT LINCOLN HALL. JUNE 3.
COMMENCING AT 8 O'CLOCK.

TICKETS, 75 oent*. Reserved Seats, 8 1. For
sale at Bills' manic s'ore. myJ6 w.f3.tu

SIKMER THEATEB COKKQUK.
MONDAY. May 26-Tbe Great Walking Match.

Mestrs. Reitl s Nau»htor, of Brewster Hall and GilnioreGarden, New York, Manager*. Grand Six
Days' Walking Contest for the Gold Champion Belt
by the following Noted Female Walkers: Miss Annie
Bartelle. the Westchester Milkmaid; Mis* Mawie
Smith, the Tenement House Walker; Miss Laura
Douglass, the Bounding Deer; Little Litfhtfoot, the
Virginia AnteJoie. Also. Charles Harriman, the
Yankee Wonder. James L Downey, the Eastern
Speeder, will irtve Exhibition Walks. my2f.
rLlMOMT PAVlLLIOfll
^ AND SUMMEB RESORT.
This beautiful Resort ban been thoroughly refit1ted, remodeled and improved. Is now open for P101nict< and Excursions. Can be enmured by auplyin*

to 8. F. SMITH. Proprietor, or W. B. DAHRELL,
St Marc Hotel. myft-lua

QEO. JTEH£»A9lir*
MOUNT YEBNON LAGER BEER BREWERY

AND PLEASURE GARDEN.
Bktwkek 4TH ABO 6TH AND E AHD F STS. N.E.,
ap29-ly Washington. D. C

glRNABIlH.
No. 611 E Street Northwest,
WITH HOT AND COLD BATHS.

Reduced to §1 per month. dlO-ly
1?AS* FEET-DR. WHITE, Chiropodist, of
Hi over fifteen years' practice throughout the UnitedStates and Canada*. previous to uein* located in
Washington, D. C.. In 1861, successfully treats
Corns, Bunions, Baa Nails, and other ailments of
the Feet Refers to the many eminent Physicians,gurseons and thousands of other well-known personagesthat patronize his establishment, 1416
Pennsylvania ave , opposite Willard's Hotel Fee $1
per visit ap9-tr
No. 626 I ON EXHIBITION I No. 6^6EST. I AND 8ALE I EST

. . MABKKITEB'8iB.EE ART GALLERY AXD STORE,
_. .

^
No. G2G E Street.Cho.ce Oil Paintings, Enirravirgs, Chromos. AcAlso, iarK«t stock of Paper Hantrintra, WlnJowShades, Pictures, Frames. Picture Cords and TasBeiSd&nv'a«N«ls. <tc , in the DistrictH^Terms CASH.

typleate remember Name and Number. Jyl-ly

TO BUY DEAR AND TO BELLOHlAf 1H OI7B
MOTTO. JCSTH'S Old Stand is a guarantee

or the above. For first-class SECOND-HANDCLOTHING (of which I make a speSiJty) the hilrb.
prices will be positively paid. Address or call atJUBTH 8 Old Stand, No. 819 D street, between 6th

and 7th streets n w., or branch stoia, Na 408 9th
street between P and E streets n.w. apl-tr

HOUSEFURNISIIINGS.
QA8 FIXTURE S ,

All in want of
OAS FIXTURES

Will find it to their Interest to examine theSPLENDID8TOCK
No. 531 15th STREET,
Before purchasing

Also.
GAB STOVES,

HOSE AND HOSE REELS.
E. F. BROOKS,

my28tr Cobcorak Bch.dii»g.

E D ® *
REFRIOERATORS,

PORCELAIN COOLERS. WB6\
ICE PITCHERS. *0.

ENGLISH AND FRENCH DINNER SETa
Very Handsome and Oheap.

M. W. BEVERIDGE.
(Late Webb 4 Beveridge,)

isy24 tr 1Q99 Fm. sw., near 11th n*

qai coojune stoves.
The Washington Gas Li^ht Company have, at

their office on 10th street, an assortment of the SUN
DIAL GAS COOKING STOVES, in various sizes
and patterns. This is the btove used by Mi. Dods
in her lectures on cookery.
Call and examine them. my20-tr

I^HBEE-PLT WOODEN PLATE
FOB DECORATING

mWALNUT REFRIGERATORS,

AT

SCHAEFER'3,
ayl2-tr !OI« Seventh street n.w.

BOOTS AND SHOES.
B S??i«^p,TSSIS3J^SSS?»"=ffi"5I *- bJ&T£> ' Both, 90c.Boys* " 50c ; - 80c : * rsr

: «£| = SJ : s|T&L " »* = g
VTKW IOBK SBOE STORE,IN 60S Pennsylvania nrrnwo.
AS COMPLETE A STOCK OF CUSTOMMADEAS ANY H0U8E SOUTH OFNEW YOhKOURSHOES ARE AT.T. SOLID LEATHERAND WARRANTED. FOR GOODS THAT DONOT WEAR AS WE REPRESENT. WEriI

|^5$ra&?S^afl8iBi«5S5S18Ladies French Kid Button Boots 82.60 to §6.00Ladies' Slippers and Sandals 86a to 92 60
Ladies' Fine Kid Button Boots <1.50 to $8 00Ladies' Lasting and Foxed Button and Lace, Cheap.gent's Low-quartered Shoes. 8100 to 84 60
Gent's Hand-stitched Low-quarteres. 2.60 to 84.00
Gent's Congress Gaiters... LOO to $6.00

Misres and Children's Shoes at Low Prioea.
The Beet Boys' Shoes in the market

One Price Only. GEO. MoOABTHY.
myl7-tr

WHAT »HALL4BUI FOB MY
LEOPOLD RICHOLD.

Proprietor or
THR GREAT BOSTON SHOE AUOtriON HOUSE,Answers this by Naming Some of the Shoes of DifferentKinds and their Prices at

No. 491 Fenn»vlvani Avenue.
8IGN OF THE RKn FLAG.

LADIES SHOES FOR 50c
GENTLEMEN'S 8HOE8 FOR 65c.

FIRST-CLASS LADIES' SHOES.
Ladies' aU colors Cloth-top Button Shoes. .8L60to84
Ladies' Best French Kid, worked Buttonhole*«2 to C«
1,000 pair of Ladies' White Kid Slippers.9:ic i>er pai.
1,000 pair of Ladies' Bide-laoe at 81 per pair
500 pair of Ladies' Philadelphia City made
Lasting Foxed Button, price 81 up to 83.50

1,000 pair of Ladies' French and Low-heel
Slippers, the Latest Styles 65c. up to 82 50

Lad es' Honse Slippers 26c. per pairHEADQUARTEB8 FOR GENTLEMEN'S SHOES
1,000 pur of Different Styles of Low-quarters,from 81 to 86
1,000 pair of Different Styles of Men's Calf*
skin Congress Gaiters, price from 82 to 85Gentlemen's English WafltiiiK Shoes....fl.50 to

Gentlemen's Calf Bocts 8L60 to *5
Gentlemen's Button Gaiters, at .82to $
Men's Lasting Gaiters, at 81-25
Men's Ofiice Slippers, at 75c. per pair
BOYS', MISSES'AND CHILDREN'S DEPARTliiKIvT
A Large Lot of Boys' Shots, from 60c up
Misses 76c
Children's Shoes 5a upto 81
myl0-tr

ALL'S VEtiETABLE MClLlj|||HAIR RENEWEB

Is a scientific combination of some of the most powerfulrestorative agents in the ve^eUbie kingdom.
It restores frray hair to its original oolor. It
the scalp white and clean. It cures dandruff and
humors, and falling out of the hair. It furnishes
the nutritive principle by which the hair is nourishedand supported. It makes the hair moist, soft
and (flossy, and is unsurpassed as a dressing.
It is the most economical preparation ever offered
to the public, as its effects remain a long time, makingonly an oocasional application necessary, it is
recommended and used by eminent medical men,
and officially endorsed by tha state Assayer 01 Massachusetts.The popularity of HALL'S HApt re.
NEWER has increased with tbe test of many yean,
both in this oountry and in foreign lands, and it is
now known and used in all the civilised countries of
tbe world*
For sale by Z. D. OILMANand all dealers.
my26-n.w.f,3t
riTBAVT OF WITCH HAZEL1J (HAMAMXLLI8.)

Reduced to 50 Cxkts per Pint.
NATTAN8' CATHARTIC^AXD ANTI-BILIOUS
Homemade, and therefore alwaysfnah. ttas best
and safest cathartic in the woiid; 86 ostitis per bag.
_ . _

WHALE OIL SOAP
Destroys all insectson plants; fresh supply, SB OMli
per pound.

^ UMW
Am^nio^fibateKt^Jrr^0Mculiariy suSsd*M*a

ARTHUR NATTAN8. PHABXACI8T, »'
mtsetesu. I

*
» #

>
" TV- ^

PICNICS, EXCURSIONS, AcT
fauli none
AT GEI8B0B0. -

,
On r>»X. MAT 30, 1879.for the benefit of

8T. DOMINION SCHOOLS

Tlcke^, Including round trip on ferry boot »
hsraar1 ""saflr

GEORGETOWN ADVERM'TS
riTABUtHBD Dl 1*311Pj ENLAB<1KD AND IMPROVED IN 1*74;
Now the moat Complete in this port of the oountry. j

w. n. WHIIHII a
PREMIUM STEAM DYEING AND SCOURING

ESTABLISHMENT.
49 Jffferton »u, near Bridge it, Georgetown*

d. a
EvrrytbiEw appertain in* to the business promptly

atteii. if<l to. The clt-anin* of Carpeta, Drnnnu tod
Bl*Dk<rfs n si*-<-ta:iy duri"«r tbe rammer months.
D'.Ktrut work wait for and ntont*d fro* of charm.
Orders by mail and express promptly attended ta
Address an above. Jyll-t*

DKY GOODS!
qbkkadiseii ( Sfi.iinnus t

AMsSTCiW a Jineor l\ne GREN«Mr?« «5? .
an^ 'D folor*. Milk and W k>! and all? i, ni «n f.V,1 Vhole^ie )>r.<v thiasSi!

» i *! 'fiii'- tlicfntlrdin at a h*aw di*count, and ahAl nil them off at 90 cenU, hMM
tor *u ktm<ta of buntings.

toS^^y.rrf Furniture UNENS from 25c.

aooDi'.'S^ii^^ <* .*»** DRY

^ ._
w. M. BROWN,niy2?tr Ht7 Market tipmr*.

J]AB«4L»S I.\ HLKI
FROM S. Y. AUCTIONS.

,
We are now offer nir eor:« of

in 8ILES ever inUii.city* bwv*lOT

C^jLfr?.KB- V* '*£ . «1 $1 25. <1.30 and *2US? .. 1 c ' 90d'» !?* «! a5. and BO.bWjied t.<ie. fijft, »:»c 9"*c , and *1
isS liS'fTlD *Wt' ^tr;pe<J- 1111(1 Figured

I»KES3 goods miiHt br *,/./. re*ar*leei>

^TORCHON. BfaETON, and VAL. LACES, very
Bai grains it WHI TE GOOD3 of all kind*.

CONNOLLY'S.
***'->** 11th atreef ant Pm. we*.

^fF»«?'-T11,eA'nc? ?f our SHIRTS and DRAWyet }**n advance1. tboSrh w*how food it mint b® don^. u them hm«EirMCy bf6Tl & Y -ry idV&rnf ;H (' '*nn Uonla
and tbe tendency is »tai urwTri °n t*001*

. ln. C. GEO MEGTNK1S8,vyW-l/t l(K^ f mif*
r;W>TS« KKK WEAR-CHEAP

oA * l»»we assortment of GEVTei'BILK ANI) 0711EB Klx'K WE&B, at abuut'balftbe nic^ prices. Our poods are ali purctiased forcakh and in lar*e job lota, so that we are able to sell
wav below tbe trade trenerally.We are dmk lm.tr SILK TIER at 25 cte worth v»
SILK fCARKS ^cent^wS ai^V

85 eents, worth 75.
GRENADINE SCARFS 61, worth *2.10
. C GEO. MEG1NNI8S.iry2H-lm IP1*! F street n w.

J^IWU* LAWJII.

Figured LINEN LAWN (all pure linen). 25 cente
per yard: fo'd for 60 certs.
Pacific LAWNS. 12K cent".

of^TGOODMUW'QEKNADINEd kindP

WM. R. RILEY, Riley Boildio*.
Cor. 9th mud B f. «a.«e.

LAWa,! WWBIl LAWHI!
PARASOLS! PARASOLS! PARASOL8'
^P^°CNEW STYLE LAWNS.

%SS^'.25bfi.^Pri"of»c
Of 8"RING UA8HMEREH, 14c

andfancr
01 CiLNT0N MAfllNGS.plain

lOORoilof SPRWGCARPETS.aU new deeira,t bottom priom
BOYS' LINENS for SUITS, plain and fancy.
BARGAINS THROUGHOUT THE ENTIRE

bTOUK.
C. K. TOWSON.

my^*-tr 939 Pa. aw., aocth aide, near 7tb at n w.

]}AIGAIS«IBI SEOIGETOWfl.
*rf' wool Bontinga ln cboioeot oolora.Buctinffa alio at 12)$c. Bummer Alpaeaa, i*%ftBummer Oaabmrree, 15c, New Lawna7«k! 10 and

13^°- ^?ctori*i Lawna. 10, l2Hc. and up. WbttoPique, 5c and up. All kind* of White Goods for
in^V ok0}(H new «1ac. Black Silks.

ap Baivalne m Paraoola. t-MMtw.d children's Ho«ery, 8c. upwarcaGoods and Prices can be relied on at
BENJAMIN MILLEB'8,my23 tr 1Q3 Kridpr, GKoa<»KTQww.

Q»ll» EbUC BLACK BILK

OWE DOLLAR A YARD.
JOS. B. BAILEY.

g*ymg Oaf. 7th j WtU. >.»
nRILDREK'K COLORED HTOfK.L OoloredStoSiSigSSKColored Socks, Immense! Immense! Immense!
Immense asfortnif-ut of Children's colored StocklESL1^* Xri 2<?>28- Il« *2> 45 62,71. Ladles*
Kxtra Lov? Ba bnwar, Bilk-embroi^rod, woven8eams Indus' btocki&ea, only 25. worth 50.

BARGAINS! BARGAINS! BARGAINS!
IS S*',kinJ»' Bleached Table Damask. 10.7»> ^'-^Piano Covers: Nottimrbam Laos, far2S£S^W' 81«- 91' *°: Pnr® Wool Cloth, for
w?8 ' ,62, 7*; ior Borfwmr.

fMomina! Sltk-emteoi_«!!£

rffg5S«^

Beautiful Frtnch Lawns only 26c., worth I0&
7#IBeautiful Linen lawu. 9^mee»

g*0* Damasse Grenadines, pure silk and wooL

gWk oiks. ts. 87c.. fLoorKa^ i,T 8:8
Checked and 8m; ed Silks, 62.75c.Immense assortment of Black and Colored
. vo

SILKS! SILKS! SILKS!
Black Oashmeree, pure wool. 60.61 75 W7« mt on
Beautiful S^rirtr Drees Goo^s (][iii[E>'si AssortMP.T). 12. 16.18. 20. 26, 30.

FOH CHEAP DRY GOODS. CALL at 19S0
woeivnd. splendid lina Dtm*iWg eta. .one case beautiful Pacific Lawn*M pieces choice Linen Lawns: Black Silks a m*?c:a)ty; cur SI Silk is worth tL*5 l£m« |ri oS?

meres, and other durable drees noods below vaJus^
new lice Parasol? ana Sun Umbrellas our 26^>m*8uk r.u.,«rS1'a at *3 ia the best in Waskimrton: onour $1.25 lAunoried Shuts are cheap MiBLiio- a
Une fine Gent's Fun ishintr Ooodto; Ladles' Ttim'sff
Gloves frum 26c. to 61; «rreat inducements In Handkerchiefs,Towed and I.inwq Damask Cloths and

yaSTt 'ZZ-as; ~

J)RIS8 GOODS.

We liave now open, a rplendid line of
DRE88 GOODS,

Comprising all the
Latest Paris Noveltim.

And to mhicb we are maklmr dally
An inspection of our stock is solicited.

BOOS BRO. ft oa,
UH W M. M>|

my64r Near Rhhm Ha.a

??e A * Sbi;t. n »de to order, only 61.50.wei,l51J.t P'fv26^ ; worth bo.
Men's Silk Scarfs, 36 eta ; worth 75
Men|s bilk Scarfs, 50 eta ; worth 6129Men s Linen Hdkfs., S for 5»c*a, a bargainb^s »fozi2f *** fMt °°,om

,
*« Drees omrts made to order in bMt mannasfor#2; fit warrsnted. At manne.

. . TR0JvtP80N*8 Shut Facto®ttny8 tr 819 F nt. ts.tr., o»>p. Patent Offloe.

WA^8r7^A UNFINISHED SHIRTS, 7» mam.

" Shirts, 65 ceuta.
13 to 16 tnchfi^Sl6
j$£?£S!*2i3£$5S£

Sxf, *"?** DBE68 SHIRTS made to ofdsr aT the

,
DRR88 SHIRTS made to order ln the moste.egant manner for 62. Satiafaction gtujartaaa.

t**i*
MY8TERy" or the "COMFORT"E^l2Z£&££fin'SrmThe"Gseat onthern."wmn_ . . .

open front. Is only 60Ha

TTNIVERMTY OF VIRGINIA^

J


